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Living with the other, with the foreigner, confronts us with the possibility or not of being an other. It is not simply-humanistically--a matter of being able to accept the other, but of be ing in his place , and this means to imagine and
make oneself other for oneself. . . . The word foreshadowed the exile, the possibility or necessity to be foreign and to live
in a foreign country, thus heralding the art of living of a modern era, the cosmopolitanism of those who have been
flayed.
--Julia Kris te va, "Toccata and Fug ue for the Fore ig ne r"
Be caus e s he write s in unive rs aliz ing te rms , fe minis t and ps ychoanalys t Julia Kris te va has be e n dis mis s e d as
an e s s e ntializ ing throwback to he r Paris ian pre de ce s s ors , the e xis te ntialis ts le d by Je an-Paul S artre , with
the ir Big Pronounce me nts on la condition humaine. 1 In Strangers to Ourselves (Étrangers à Nous-Mêmes)--the title
of which e ve n cite s Albe rt Camus --Kris te va conducts a poe tical inve s tig ation into the place of the othe r,
arg uing that a painful s e lf-e s trang e me nt s u us e s all human s ubje ctivity. 2 Be caus e in this formulation a
foundational othe rne s s is e ve rywhe re , the counte rarg ume nt g oe s , it is nowhe re . I mus t admit to ne ve r
having unde rs tood the log ic of this kind of dis mis s al, fre que nt in s cholarly circle s (e .g ., "If que e rne s s is
e ve rywhe re , it is nowhe re "): many thing s are omnipre s e nt--oxyg e n, altruis m, viole nce --and the y do not
vanis h once confronte d with that fact. But the anxie ty which provoke s s uch a dis mis s al of Kris te va's the s is is
unde rs tandable , for any unive rs alis m would s e e m to e xclude the de te rminative powe r of the local, the
conting e nt, the his torical, all of which are ce ntral to conte mporary critical work on e thnicity and race .
In this e s s ay I would like to place in conve rs ation the g rand g e s ture s [End P a g e 113 ] of ps ychoanalys is and
the te mporally circums cribe d dis cours e s of me die val and pos tcolonial s tudie s , e s pe cially as the y re late to
the cons truction of race in late me die val France and Eng land. The s e thre e mode s of analys is find a natural
point of ove rlap in e xploring the cultural work of the S arace ns , whos e dark s kin and diabolical phys iog nomy
we re the We s te rn Middle Ag e s ' mos t familiar, mos t e xorbitant e mbodime nt of racial alte rity. 3 Mos t
s cholars hip on S arace ns has be e n conte nt to e xplain the ir wide s pre ad pre s e nce by re fe re nce to the ir
function in crus ading propag anda, whe re the ir mons trous pre s e nce s e rve s as both a call to arms and an
uncomplicate d antithe s is to Chris tian ide ntity. Whe n a me die val te xt de clare s that in the Holy Land S arace ns
circumcis e Chris tian boys and "s pill the blood of circumcis ion rig ht into the baptis mal fonts and compe l
the m to urinate ove r the m," it is cle ar that the s e de moniz e d othe rs pe rform the ir blas phe mous acts to
mobiliz e the te xt's auditors ag ains t the m. 4 S uch his toriciz ing e xplanation works admirably we ll in
de mons trating the conte xtual de te rmination of race , linking the promulg ation of a s pe ctacularly e mbodie d
othe rne s s to a conte mporary prog ram of martial dis place me nt. More di icult, howe ve r, is accounting for why
outs ide of e mpty nos talg ia or me re conve ntion S arace ns continue d to inhabit the fantas ie s of time s and
place s no long e r pas s ionate ly inve s te d in the de s truction of Is lam. My aim in this e s s ay is the re fore
thre e fold: to trace brie fly the g e ne alog y of a racializ e d bodily othe rne s s marke d by s kin color in its re lation
to phys iolog y and characte r; to arg ue that me die val cons tructions of race include d the knowle dg e that a
"biolog ical" truth of the body is produce d (and s us taine d) throug h re pe titive acts of re pre s e ntation, s o that
this truth could be de te rritorializ e d, dis rupte d, at the mome nt of its e mbodime nt; and to s ug g e s t that
ps yc ho analys is because of its universalizing tendencies provide s a us e ful me ans for bre aking the powe r of
unive rs als , allowing the particularitie s of the othe r to be come vis ible at las t. In the e nd, I would like to
cons ide r what Kris te va could pos s ibly me an by the re s onant phras e which e nds my e pig raph: what, e xactly,
is the "cos mopolitanis m of thos e who have be e n...
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